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Star in 'FamUy Dream'
1 fccnard Pryor ?wd Cicely Scott,. wn be mak--

Tysori two of the decades" '! Pwc direc-mo- st

, acclaimed black . .tonal.debut: Sc1 thc I?y

I

EISCHIED

AM
VJoe Don Baker (illustrated)
stars as Earl Eischied fiercely
independent New York City Chief
of Detectives, and Waldo Kitty.

plays P.C. (for Police Commisv
sioner). his feline friend, on
Eischied.' NBC-TV- 's police

drama airing FRIDAY, NOV. 2.
In tonight's episode, 'Spanish

. r. " mm t

aworu-winnin- g uirctior oi me
IBroadway box office hit, "For
i Colored Girls Who Have Con-

sidered. Suicide When the
'.RainboWi is Enuf ,". , ,

The stOry is based on an ex-c- on

and a school teacher who
transport , problem children
from a Philadelphia ghetto to
the tranquility of a
Washington farm. It will be
filmed on locations in
Washington and Los Angeles.

superstars, will star in their
first motion picture together, ;

in the Universal romantic
comedy-dram- a "Family
Dream,V; which began prin-
cipal photography in
Ellensburg, Washington last
week.

"Family Dream," based on
an original idea by Pryor, will
be produced by Pryor and
Michael S. Glick, and directed

V Eight," Eischied suspects that tne
- -g-angland-style slayings of two

V. 4 heroin dealers may nave beenfl3l ordered by a mucn-aecorax-

and embittered Puerto Rican
detective obsessed with halting
drug trafficking in Spanish
Harlem.

Alex Colon and Laraine Ste-

phens guest-sta- r. Eddie Egan.
Vincent Bufano, Alan Oppen-heim- er

and Alan Fudge co-sta- r.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

TV COMPUIOG URVKiS. INC.

FRIDAY
NOV. 2, 1979

9:00
THE DUKES OFo o

EVENING

by Joey Sasso
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: "We were devastated," Carol"

Burnett recalled, "crying ourselves to sieep every
night." What caused the devastation was when she and
her husband, Joe Hamilton, realized that their

daughter, Carrie, was involved t with

drugs all kinds, "uppers, downers, cocaine, the heavy
-- ..5" .r rrria nnw nut it Thnt was two vears and
one long nightmare ago. Today, Carrie, IS, is being
treated at the Houston headquarters of the Palmer Drug
Abuse Program, which claims a 70 percent recovery
rate. Carrie looks back on times when "my head was
in one place, my legs In another. First you fake the drug,
tnen tne arug taxes you, sne mjiu mc. ri owimi, mo
strain exacted its toll: "I started to stutter. I was nervous
mA anetarl I fnnlri talk nr think of nnthinff else.
After Carrie's first 30 days in Houston, mother and

69 THE TONIGHT SHOW Host:

Johnny Carson. Guests: Charles
Nelson Rellly, Bo Derek, Pete
Fountain. (90 mlns.)

12:00
O CHARLIE'S ANGELS The

girls show some skin at a health

spa and also manage to solve
the murder of a magazine
reporter.
GD PERRY MASON

O MOVIE --(CRIME) "New-

man's Law" 1974 George
Peppard, Abe Vigoda. An honest
detective, who can't be bought
by the syndicate, is endangered
by a set-u- p narcotics bust in his

posing aa a civic leader and
eaves a condemned man's life.

(2 hrs.)
HBO MOVIE --(DRAMA)
"Whol Stop The Rain" Nick

Notts. Tuesday Weld. Can an
hero survive in a .

modem world of corruption? (R)

(2hra.) i

12:30
O CHARLIE'S ANGELS 'The
Night Of The Strangled The
murder of a model brings ths
Angels into .the world of high
fashion to look for a psychotic
kHter. (Repeat)

1:00
CD MOVIE --(COMEDY)
"Home of The Breve" 1949
Frank Lovetoy, James Edwards.
A black soldier encounters
bigotry during WW U. (90
mine.)
O THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
Hosts: K.a and The Sunshine
Band. Guests: Bonnie Pointer,
Nick Lowe, Maureen McGovem,
Deniece Williama. (90 mina.)

1:15
O NEWS

1:35
O ATLANTA HAWKS
REPLAY

1:37
O NEWS

3:00
CD MOVIE -- (DRAMA)
"Stand by for Action" 1942
Robert Taylor. Charles
on. A wealthy, young, spoiled
Naval officer learna reaped for
hla superiors and the Navy while

under Japanese attack during
W.W.II. (90 mina.)

4:00
GD MOVIE --(SUSPENSE)
"House On Ninety-Secon- d

Street" 1946 William Eythe,
Leo G. Carroll. During WW II, the
F.B.I. tracks down a Nazi spy ring
steeling atomic aecreta. (2
hra.)

4:05
O STAR TREK The Trouble
With Trlbbles'

5:05
O RAT PATROL

5:35
O WORLD AT LARGE

HAZZARD

O N.C. PEOPLE
CD MERV GRIFFIN Guests:
Selgfried and Ray, Peter Mar-

shall. Nancy Lopez. Larry
Holmes, Jerry Van Dyke,

fj 700 CLUB
Cut THE ROCKFORD FILES

9:30
O SOLO

10:00
O O DALLAS Bobby finds
himself getting attached to Luke
Middens, the young son of one of

the hired hands, and his attach-
ment only makes Pam's efforts to
tell Bobby the truth about their
unborn child even more difficult.

SI mlns.)
SOUNOSTAGE 'Gordon

Lightfoot' The Canadian folk
singer opens the sixth season of

'Soundatage,' performing 'Cot-.to- n

Jenny,', 'The Wreck of the
Edmund Fitzgerald,' and others.
(60 mlns.)

QO TO BE ANNOUNCED
GD NEWS
O EISCHIED Eischied su-

spects that the gangland-styl- e

slaying of two heroin dealers
may have been ordered by a
much-decorat- Puerto Rican
detective obsessed with halting
drug trafficking in Spanish Har-

lem. (60 mlns.)
HBO MOVIE --(DRAMA)
"Fedora" 1979 William Holden,

iMarthe Keller. She waa Fedora.
Hollywood's most besutiful
movie queen, who chose to retire
to complete seclusion. What waa
the dark secret of her brilliant
career and her yeara as a
recluse? (Rated PG) (114
mlns.)

10:30
O UP CLOSE WITH 'Rsy
Charles'
O BIBLE PROPHECY

11:00

QOOOO NEWS
SHOW Guest:

John Kenneth Galbrsith. author,
professor and economist.
CD M.A.S.H.
O LAST OF THE WILD 'Battle
With the Sun'
O MOVIE --(WESTERN)
"SprtftgtleM Rifle" 1952 Gary
Cooper, Phylis Thaxter. A man
Joins up with outlaws to deter-- ,
mine who's stealing Government
plana. (2 bra.)

11:30
O CBS LATE MOVIE 'THE
NIGHT STALKER: The Youth
Killer' Kolchak diacovers an
exclusive singles club that turns
Its members Into aged corpses.
(Repeat) 'DEVIL'S RAIN' 1976

.. Stars: Emest Borgnine, Ida
Lupino.
O ABC CAPTIONED NEWS

U DANCE FEVER
GD ODD COUPLE

Q WIDE WORLD
WRESTLING

" fl M.A.8.H.
U MOVIE --(SCIENCE FICTION)

"Countdown" 1968 Robert
Duvall. James Caan. The United
States and Ruasla race to put the
'first man on the moon. (106

6:00
110000 NEWS

a ZOOM

Q I LOVE LUCY

0 CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS Quests: Anthony New-

ly, Bernadette Peters.
HBO GYMNASTICS: TOKYO
INTERNATIONAL Exclusive

competition from Japan
In the Tokyo International
Gymnastics Championships.

6:30
DO CSS NEWS
1 I BUSINESS OF WRITING

CJO ABC NEWS
W ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
O BOB NEWHART SHOW
CI DICK VAN DYKE SHOW

U NBC NEWS
r.-o-o

0 PM MAGAZINE
11 HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH

'Every Man's Favorite Drugs' Dr.
Lee Holllsters discusses
dangers of drugs and ways to
break destructive drug habits,
ft tiD HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
1 I O JOKER'S WILD

(I SANFORD AND SON
II GET SMART

(J NEWLVWED GAME
HBO FOOTBALL: INSIDE THE
NFL It's Hke having tickets on the
60-yar- d line to all the key games
when you tune in to 'Inside the
NFL.' Former 8uper Bowl cham-

pions Lea Dawson and Nick
Buonieontt host this excki stve
weekly took at thriUing gridiron
action.

7:30
O HOLLYWOOD SQUARES
U : MACNEIL-UEHRE- R

REPORT - '

8 SANFORD
MJL8JL

AND SON

CIO TIC TAC DOUGH

II ALL IN THE FAMILY

II JACKIE GLEASON

U DATING GAME
8:00

O O INCREDIBLE HULK An
i over-ag- e rodeo star's life Nes in
? the balance while cattle rustlers
j attempt to eliminate David Ban--1

tm. (60 mina.)
": O WASHINGTON WEEK IN
" rvnrw .

U O , BATTLE OF THE

STWORK 8TARS
'Msgniticent

'Ones'
.; 41 BASKETBALL Atlantic

Hawks vs Philadelphia 78ers
O GUNSMOKE

(J SHIRLEY Shirley Miller,
Jobless pa a substitute teacher,
Ooea,aflsr and geta work as
paymaster for a construction. ,.
jprew whose boss Warns her she
won't last beyond one day. (60
(wins.) -

30 MOVIE --(NO INFORMA-
TION AVAILABLE) H "Last
''Embrace". - Roy Schneider.
(No Other Information Available)
(Rated R) (103 mine.)

. - " "-- 0

Q WAU STREET WEEK
.'peculation' .. Host: " Louis
Rjkeyser.

aaugnter naa a reunion in wmcn xney niu n.n uro
for 15 minutes and cried. Carrie lives with a sponsor and
attends a Houston high school. Burnett and Hamilton
urge parents with similar problems to "pull their heads
out of the sand." And as for insisting that their daughter

treatment even though she was angry and resistant,
Set said. "You have to love your kids enough to let
them hate you."

R: Lou Fenigno and Bill BJxby exploded at
each other on the set of CBS-TV- 's 'The incredible Hulk'

the other day. Their n, off-aga- in feuding has been
on almost since the beginning of the series. But

Soing to new depths when Lou once more said he was
tired of playing second fiddle to Bixby. "I'm sick of your
complaining." BiU replied. And, he added, Jt didn't take
someone with any brains to play a green monster and
jump around. Looks Hke the Hulk isn't the only green
thing on this show . . Krlsty McNIchol win not return to
ABC-T- 'Family after this season. The two-tim-e

Emmy-winn- er has told the producers of her show, she
wants a series of her own. She's tired of being a co-sta- r,

says the "I want to do something that is
more in line with my talent and my stature in this
business." Kristy added . . .An off-scre-en romance has
already struck the set of the new CBS series 'California
Fever Sexy Lorenzo Lamas and pretty Mlchele Tobln
are a new twosome definitely worth keeping an eye
on.. A postscript to the recent Emmy Award
ceremonies Katharine Hepburn, who was a nominee
for 'The Corn Is Green,' sent this reply to her invitation
to attend the festivities: "Tell them I'm dead,"

CELEBRITIES IN CANDID: The average television series
usually has the longevity of a snowflake in you know
where. Others, of course, go on years and years. An .

outstanding example of the latter is 'The Danny Thomas
Show' which began its video life In 1953 as 'Make Room
For Daddy' and ran for 11 years. Danny Thomas' show
is still being shown today. Asked why the series is still
hot in so many countries, Danny shrugs and smiles. "We
were a family on the screen doing a family show," he
explains. "As long as there are families coming along who
want to see clean television, our series will always be
popular." . . . Actress Jane White plays- - evil psychic
Tante Helene' on CBS-TV- 's smash daytime hit,-'Sear-

For Tomorrow.' But off camera, the soap star has
actually experienced many frightening real-lif- e- psychic
phenomena. "Something or someone touches me on the
shoulder or arm, I turn around to see who it Is and no
one Is there." . . . Young people, as weH as their elders,
will have a chance to see how the age of chivalry
originated when they tune to MGM's 'Knights of the
Round Table,' a TV special presented by
the SFM Holiday Network. Robert Taylor will star as Sir
Lancelot, Ava Gardner as Queen Guinevere, and Mel

LFerrer as King Arthur. uU.S. Grant's real name
was Hiram Ulysses Grant


